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,Vittshygh #3sainit.
FRIDAY MORNING; .71Ti,E 6

CITY FFALIS
wirOnWIAL PAPE.Bq).F THE .
MZITOPOLoGICAL Alan

pax., S. Shaw, Optician, ;it,: 5.5 EMI,
streei—norrecte4 daily:

9 o'clock, . ... 00 70
12 00 . 73
.6 P. ... 70

29 6-10
'-
-- ilietinfl of Allegheny Corincils.

,
..

TheCity. Councils of Allegheny held a reg..
• tdar monthly meeting last eveningmembers

generally present. :* . _,l
- InSelect;the reports of the Cominittees on

. -Witer,irithresolutions for the payment of
- " sundrY ',bills, ' woo read - and resolutions
. ...

dt:adope. • - • • I__—
.

TheCommittee on Finance repotted regu-
lations in reference to the transfer;and sign-
ing of the new railroad bonds, which wore
adopted. _

-The.Street Committee .rePorted ea fiVor of
proceeding immediately-with- the,opening of
certain streets in the Second Ward, '',as direct-
ed by Ordinances,except , so* muchlof Resets
street is lies north of Saekion street: A res-
laden to this effect was adapted, ad the work
will-beproceeded with. _' •• . -

Resolutions wore also adopted,l providing
for;'-the straightening- of" the north line of
River avenue, and appropriating $750 for re-
paha ea• River avenue. - !

A remonstrance was presented against the
opening .of Palo Alto, Resecii, Montatey and
Buena, Vista streets, and a motion- to • post-

, pone the matter was voted down. i ,_ •
Ordinances were passed for grading and

paving parts of -Union avenue, Vele- meet,
Benton alley, Second alloy, and Morgan

' alley: • - ' -
"

- 1
- Aresolution was offered, for the establish-
ment ofa weigh scale at the CanalMarket, in
the Fourth-Ward. Referred.' to Market Com-

'.• A re solution was offered authorising theerection "ofa suitable honso on the-lot bouirdz
ad by Chestnut, Ohio and Liberty streets, for
the Columbia Hose Company. Adpted.

-• , The-following resolutions were, read and.
adopted.: - . J , j .

Resolved, That the Select and - Common
Councils, of • the city of Allegheny desire to
record their appreciation of_the noblepatriot-.
inn and devoted courage of Western Pentulyl-
Tanis soldiers on the fields of Williamsburg,'

- Front Royal, Hanover Court House and
Seven Pines, . and of the irreparable loss.

• which this community. has" sustained in. the
.'death of the heroes who have fallen on those,
• Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with

those of our citizens whale households have
- been desolated by the fortunes, of war, and

thatwe tender them theconeelation that those
for whom they mourn, died•as heroes in de-
fence of a high and holy -cause: '

• 'ComMon Council concurred. • • .
:In Common Council, the;Committee enRail-

roads reported that J they.-had ' a conference;..
.•. with the -Pittsburgh, FortWayne and Chicago 1

Railway Company,-xelatiVe to the erection-of .
-a-picket fence along .tho lino of ;their,road .
over the West Common, and that they -had
agreed•to enclose their trocks _over the com-
mon -

enacts led ` -p•:The Committee On-jFire ',Engines 'reported in
LI- favor.or grantingthe nse,of the First Ward

engine houseand apparatus to-the' -e-Hope Hose'.
- ' •., ' Company, Rad:providing for the Iremoval of:

the old apparatus:to the nelghborhoed of 'the
Diamend at, th 6 earliest :possible moment. "
Ado!Jed inorconcurred in:'.. . ,- • i :

ri•Gini- ..

- - - COMmittee-olreported in favorof',ok eti• on of-two gitoosts on South Canal
'irtrite7 r ti,thethe -2 tratd, andfor theera-tionoftweadditiOnal-pords in each of. the

. otherwards.iltesolation adopted, - but non-
concurred in by Select. C. C. asked Com-
mittee ofConference,but S.- C. took no further
action inlhe matter. • •':

Areisolution was adopted"postponing fur;•
j . thew proceedings in the opening of streets in

.'- the' &Mind :Ward. S.- C. non-concurred.. • • .-
.., 1 ' - 'Beiretal other Matteis; not, of-public inter;'

est, were. pissed upon; -violin Councils ad-
- ':l9.Pint4-- :-• "...• - - - I -

IniporUnr. Ikeclairits.
WO take thefollowing:from the N. Y. Tri-

Was, of Juno24:
• Smstrs discntsue---Yarsuseisois.,—Judge
_ Bmtlley, of the U.S. CircuitCourt, on SiGur-
,day, deliveied a decisionof great importance,

the case ofWheeler ;& Wilson and tbe,Gro.
wet & Beker-Sewing-klachiee, Companies
against-Abraham FUlier; agent for the sale of,
the Williams '&Orris machlneS In„this

injunction was orderedto isgne,, restrain-
lutT the-furthering. of the & Orris:

*ions, the feeding 4evice being held to be;
loSinfilagemeet of the . complainants'

nstenuf.. Tips owe wab . sermely contested,
• , oectiylsr.l isrifral days 'at:the; heating,

when a, long-iirgnizent. was made for the de-

fendatitslbss Kr. Whi:;iog,of ',Boston, the Win.
,111 Johnsoni.Blitchelder,-..ELlithorp,and other
•inaohines being net up.in de.fewici; nil which
'noire dispensed 'of by the .docisi:'n's awipersons

atneiare-deg
- . using the'Wialams &-.Orris

clared to bo infringers,as well'an .1"."•'?" who
make or sell thorn / -

,This-decielon can bo had, 'in fewtill, '
bound inpamphletform, at Chatlioney&-.

-- ,ten's, GeneralAgents of)the Greyer b Bah " ei:
!&winpllschitte 'Company; NO: 18, MF. •

street, Pittsburgh. j • .

Attempted ()titrage,.,py egro.
On ,W.edneeday,evening tif last week a negro

!named oiivir Albert,:iged about nineteen
•

years, wis-.lodged in the. lyaskington .(Pa.;)
Jail, toanswer the heineris charged of.attempt,-;
'.ing to commit an-OUttlige 'on alittledauglitcM•
of Audrey Mackey:aged !ribent!liiirefi
Theparties .reidde near:, McConnell's-blill,-in,
Ckartiers-Xownihip. . • •.'; '•

j"' father_of thechild, we tuiderstand;be-j .
came so eems-id:ft hearing of the diabolism',
conductofthe negro, thatke attempitqd toput
an'end to"ther'nemindiel,and would possibly
bees succeeded, had not some of the neigh-.
bore interfered. The citizene ofj the borough
Were greatly excited and enraged on learning
thefacts, and it is well for the-villain that the
doors of the' fallclosed onhim beforethe mat.:
torbecame generally knewn.. - ' • .!

•• ' -

Nem CANTLE ♦ED BEAVER VA.LLEN'. !Liu,
nnAD.TIIe letting of tho NoW Castle and
'leaver Valley alsurottt,took it,l4 onthe 27th

The work was allotted to• thefollowiag
.

..Section Ito 1 C. Mead, of Pittsburgh:;" ..'

Section 2 to Wm. ConLaby. ;Law
, &Silica 8, to- Mollovens, k 'of-

- •Lancaster county. •

_.Section 4; to,W. a:Davidion,'ofLawVecce
coianty. .; •

Sections 5,6, 7 and 8; to geGpveni,. Riley •
dtCo.,of',Lancaster ecanty.

fleetion,9, to A. C. llughby, or Pittsburgh;
'• Section11, to Eli Wycoll,•cf pittsburgh.

The ;contractors...Liam, streaky commenced
work, and prorairesto have the road ready for
thetraell-,lsyers by themiddle of:October next.

TES EDINSUBOII Raviseriyoi'Aran., 1862.
—Mesas.-L. Scott A;

,
rerprint of this-

valuable quarterly, has been received through
"their, agent here,'Mr. W. A. faildenfenney, 45
Fiftliebniet,'opposlte the-Thestle. Thecon-
tents:are: lease's Memoirs -.eV ; Richard the
Third dEdition of
the;Casiovinean- Roniences i:ll4cent Ita-
isearehes in Buddhism"; -Modern Domestic,
Service; MoramleteiattunanMotor/ 'Cotton
Culture in Lida ; 6ir• AliiOn'a Mies
Lord Castlereaghand SirC. Stewart) Public
Monuments; gray Clerical Bubserip.
tion: --On the whole, tide isan :cacellentnum-
bar,ind ''utitiniains the . high place of

.Ediaberaii,among the leading Reviews
or 74"1". • . - • ' '

Danwase.—Joseih*An oldnian nearly
seventy years old; drowned. Mama . the
hfonongaheliS,Over, 011 datardo hut, neat.
Lodi lio;:.4; 'at, the mouth of Maple Creek, Au
Alien •••Washingtoii minty; . Ile'
went to the,iiier ' tea; off. his clothes, and
threw wall Air,, having
considerable, landed property, intitt..a largo
tireouot of-moneY icintereac; - ;• • •

The iat.ottneorzabikIncr'Wonna _ owns,16..4 'goals Funzano.,.. lo.lIron Ww,-- •-c '110;-,r,Vok-:plab•-104th.b("ugh 44
inm-.318,moot*, 'lna4 T4°7w" sofa/Airing': nfilhoning Count) ,Bonki . for

not
in the
thilyin tlitentionfano'd4odniariI,74t,the•
dints opoattoni items not inforalidl

•.tn

, .
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Col.Rippers Ilagimant in the Bat-.
tie of Seven;
Killed and Wounded. \ •
Wehaden interv iewhut evening with Fired

Lieutenant W. L. 'Gould, ofCo. C;papt. Dew-
ion; (Rlypey'l rogiment,) and obtained from
him. the, following adiltional nanto of the
killed and.woundod

YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
cot. utaitoo.Regiment is the Battle

Of Hanover.
Sergt..James.Espy, of Co. H, Col. Black's

Regiment, writes, a letter to his father, Col.

Wm. Espy, under date of May 30th, in which

he gives a description of dui part taken bj
the 82d Regicient in the engagement at Han-
over Court House, which took place on the
27th ult. From this account we lea'rn that
the regiment acquitted itself gallantly. They
fl red.one volley, which, it is reported, cutdown
from forty to fifty rebels. The fight was
opened about five o'clock in the evening, and
continued till sundown. .

\ l,The loss on our side was heavy, but the tu-

bs are reported to have lost in killed wound-
e and miming,not loss than 2,000. Eight
were wounded in Col. Black's regiment, but

pnonedangerous y. Mr. Eapy does not give
the names of tb wounded, but we find in the
New York pa s the following names, which
are probably a art of the same :

Jamee W. M parrin, Co. I.
Ira Field, Jr.,., Co. I.
John raylort Co. L

' William\Bee , Co. D.
David Hide, Co. F.
George Aloes g, Co.L

NSLLID IN CO. C, CAPTAIN DAWSONsi
Serg'4 Joe. P. Orr, jeweler, Alleghenyi
Corporal W. O'H. Robinson, Allegheny ;

PrivateHenry C. Davis. (Reported killed
-r-bat. Lieut. Gouldis not certain, and does
not report Gds of his own knowledge.) \

Basal J. Dawson,-Allegbeny ;
Nathaniel Landis, Allegheny ;

Alexander McDonald, glass blower, South
',Pittsburgh.

Mathew Sherman, Allegheny. (Reported
.killed—but Lieut.'Clould does not speak from
actual knowledge.) ,

Penna.
Young, 'Perrypolis, Payette co.,

Penna.
Geo. W. Conrad,Ciricinniti.'

- WOUNDIF.DIN COMPANY 0.,

First Lieut. Win. L. Gould;Allegheny, ahot
through the thigh ; flesh wound.

Berg% Francis fdeßibrash, Allegheny; gun-
*tient wound in leg. -

corporal Joshua Johns, South Pittsburgh ;
gunshot wound in ankle.

, corporal Andrew S. Starrett, farmer, Alle-
gheny county. , .

Lewis Glenn, (ricita resident hero.)
Robert Robertson, Allegheny; gunshot

woMid in the'arm.

The Ernes coiresponderit, speaking of this
fight, says :. At about half-past five, the re-
bels commenced4etreating across therailroad
and along theRikhmond road, in great confu-
sion, closely follewed by the Sixty 'second
Pennsylvania, andlke Ninth Massachusetts,

•and Griffin's ••'" 'odered the most
efficient set• peter, B. Rosebury, millwright; (not aresi-

dent 1;614)wounded in the ankle.
Phas. Stoll, steno cutter, :Wisconsin.
Capt. Dawson Allegheny, was reported

killed, but later advice' report himu safe
said uninjured.

Explosiok
neer Ki

On Wodr

C0.2, CAPT. IsaTBoN.
Lieut. Gould reports all the officers of Co.

F, Capt. Bryson, as killed. There seems to
bOno doubt as to the death of Capt. Bryson,
but the reported killing of the Second Lien.
tenant, " 1Vilt" Rippey, must be a mistake,
asa dispatch elsewhere given states that he
is 'now onhis way tothis city in charge of his
briither's remain!.

Mathew Steel, of this city, and First Lieu-
tenant of Co. Fi; is, reported killed.
- Lieut. Gould informs us that the Sixty-first

wets badly cut up, and that Col. Rippey fell
early in the fight of Saturday afternoon,
pierced, (as was supposed) by a Minis ball.
The regiment waa drawn up in line, facing
South, with the Twenty-third Pennsylvania
atsome distance, facing West in which posi-
tionthey were engaged by the, enemy. The
fighting-Wee_ desperate, and the Sixty-first
maintained its ground for considerable time,
not being aware that the Twenty-third had
been forced back, leaving them exposed on all
sides. Still they fought on with desperate
valor, although their brave boys fell thick and
' fast. They never thought of retiring until a
deadly fire in therear and on the flank retie-

, fled them that all their support was gone, and-
they were nearly surrounded by vastly supe-
rior numbers. About this time a rebel bat-
tery had obtained a tolerably socurate range
of their location, but mostfortunately the fir-
lagwas too high, and did but littleexecution.
A cannon bail cut the flag-staff off above the
bead of the color-bearer, and had it been a
couple of feet lower it would have • raked

_through the entire regiment.
Notwithstanding these fearful odds'tho

-regiment stood to the work until a perfect
leacionshail pdured in from the rear, and
threatened them with annihilation, when the
order was given to fall bails. This was a dif-:
limit triatterres they had to press their way
through the rebel ranks bybayonet skirmish-
ing;leaving their dead on the field. They
were in the battle peer three hours. -

Boid Robbery.

a locomoti treburgb,
Fort Waynt. '"kout five
miles cast of Alliance, remitting in the in-
stant death of the engineer, sud the scalding

of the fireman so that he is noE expected to

recover. The engine (No. 1i57)was attached
to a freighttrain, and was in charge of Philip
Bowser, engineer, with Saline McCarthy as
fireman—both residents of Allegheny. The
train was coming east, having left Alliance at

the usual tifee. W hen ascending the' Smith-
field grade;" five or six miles °wad Alliance,
the explosion ocreirred. We have no intermit',
tionas to what caused the accident. \

Mr. .Bowser, the engineer, reSided at the
head ofBeaver street, Allegheny. lie leaves
three or lourchildren,but nowife—shehaving
died some time since. He had been on the\
road for several years, and-was a careful and
competent engineer.

The fireman, SamuelMcCarthy, is a young
ran, and single. His father is employed as

-switch-tender at the outer depot, and resides
in the neighborhood. ,He is said to be so
badly scalded that ho cannot recover.

What an _Easterner says of Pitts

A correspondent of thePresbytrriati, on his
way from tho East to attend the late Presby-
terian General 'tolerably, writes: •

"Pittsburgh 18 still Pittsburgh, only • more
co. Still the same modest city, gluing hum-
bly at the feet of Grant'sand Coal Rills, and,
as ever, wearing a roil. Black, busy, and
beetling, she is beginning to rival Cologne it-
selfin the variety of her smells. Superadded
to therather agreeable sulphurous odor of
the bituminous coal, is the more acrid stanch
of the kerosene oil which loade the air and
burdens the lunge. What a,wonderfuebosi-,
nese thie Oil badinage is I As you :roes the
Alleghe'ny bridge, you.will. see thOusande
upon,thousande of barres of. this oil lying on
the ghores,loaded into boats, and even piled
upon rafts. The very beach is oleaginous,'
and that beautiful river, once the admiration
of every beholder for its pellucid water,
through which the bright pebbles gleamed up
from almoet any depth, ivnow apparently a
"river of oil." t Its entire earfuls is covered
with a greasy Baum, resembling that which is
sometimes seen irpon the waters of a mineral
spring..

On Sunday evening- last, the residence of
Mr.SamuelBudge, in the Third Ward, Alle-/
gheny, was entered by some impudent scoun-

drel, while Mr.B.and his wife were attending
church, and rebind of $4O in money.? Mr.
Budge, on. returning home, wee somewhat
surprised to findleveral of hls household ar-
ticles die-arranged, and the thoughtsuddenly
struck hioi that. some one had /been in the
hostels during his 'absence. lie /then started
for the cellar,. thinking the rascal might have
secreted himself them lie hid justgot down
to the foot of the stops, ,leading into the col-
lar, when-a mawrushodddirn thefront !stairs,
passed through %hefront door into the street,
and made pock his escape. Several vataa-
bleyrtioles of jewelry, among them a gold
-watch, were in Itio,house at the time, but the
thiefhad very-foitunately overlooked them.
Mr. Budge thought the man must have got in
the honsesometime during the afternoon, end
secreted himself there until ho and his wife
/aft for thumb.

American ProtestantAssociation.
The Grand L\ege of this American Protes-

tant Association, now in session in tho city
of Philadelnhis, bar.e eittated the following
officers, for the ensuing yder:
W. G. M., William MclntYre,ofPhiladelphia.
W. V. G. M.,Sam'l dustings, Allegheny city.

W. G. S., Thomas Bell, of Philadelphia.
W. G. T., John McKane, .Philadelphia.
W. G. Ch., Jamesß.oss, Philadelphia.
W. G. C., JacobShaffer, Pittsburgh.

Tboreports from all parts of the Stags

show. that the Order is in a prosperous condi-
tion: . .

,

As OLO Tule Madera. Paisr.--It is the in-
lention of Prof...W. H. Black to give one of
his old time youth's concerts in Excelsior
Hall, Allegheny city, next week. To those
who remember and have enjoyed these pleas-
ing entertaintrients in by-gone years, the an-
,nounomment..will-beivery gratifying.- Between
seventy-five anda hundred gnus and boys,
pupils. of Prof.' Slack,-will form tbe choir, and
there will be appropriate and instrumental
accompaniment.. The programme includes
some new and &Vont.- patriotic airs. The
concert will certainly be a success.

• •

The It: W. G. L. enliven's' ita session 'on
Monday, the th Instant, in the city otPhila-

Col. Rowley riot Killed.
The reportqd death of CoL Rowley has not.

generally been credited, although it has filled
hie numerous friends with .the most fearful
apprehensions. It is with leisure, therefore,

that we lay thofollowing dispatch before our
readers

Vanntaaren, June 4, 1862.
R. M. Coat. : learnedat the White House

Landing; - -on SundaY, that Cal. Rowley Was
slightly wounded ,in the neck. on Saturday.
On Sunday, he commanded his regiment, and
behaved nobly. ' J. IL Moolunar,.

Maros 'Unix Unicatmen.—Thos. Bake-
Well, Esq., received a dispatch last evening,
dated Baltimore, -from the CoMmittee of this
city appointed to look after ttie wounded
soldiers, -from. which wo learn that Major
Glaszata came out-et the late battle uninjured.

The dispatch alb states that Col. Rowley
was slightly wounded 'in the forehead, nod
that Lieut. Ttippey , wan to leave Baltimore
-last nightfor this 'city, with the remains of
'lie lamented Col. Bippey.

FATAL • Acpozirr.—Joim McKinley, aged
about sixteen.years,wee killed on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, nett! the Blairsville Inter-
section, on Friday last, by thnExpress train
going west., 110"W11.8 walking on the track
when ho was struck by the locomotive and in=
stand,' killed. Aa inquest was held.io: Sat-
urday. llie romaine. were taken to Johns-
town, where Me father resides.• -. .

pLU"iityltntason Fasutv."—This popular
and w .0/1400" troupe, will be seen by ad-
Torfhooniit, ft:4 announced' to jay. a brief
codes of fhoif obio:e charming entertainments
at con, rt mar,: co.,74.oncing - on, Saturday

porton...fees oonsistentirely
loTif iiing.vocalanVidirstrutitental ,tsio, for which
they have deservedly attained very high

will
repetition. it is to be hyped that ..h. °7
he griseteeirith crowded houses. •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

• GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
'&43.—J. Finch, corner of Grant-and Fifth
'streets, has reduced the priceiSif his Carpets
`thirty per cent.;so new time for those
id want of any to purchase, xi Mi. Finch has .

I'been Selling carpets all along atextramely low
prioesrand as he has reduced his prices still ,
lower, we have no hesitation 'innaying that
',racial can getcarpets, oil Ciabi, iota, mat,

mats, there, now, fifty .percent. lens
" og be had elsewhere. As for Dry Goods,'
than ca'. '- largo and complete, so that any of
his IMO." ,ssinot go astry in calling at
our readers 1.-ds andemporiumcarpet for
Finch's dry go. 'distal, and examine for
botPloo- Go "DM' the- place, corner
yourselves. iternembs opposite this Court
Grant and. Fip streets, • •

BiNIFIT or Mita. J.r 31 ALtin—To-night
H. Allen, hne a benefitat the Thea-

tre, Amish* will;appetii- in two pieoestini
"LitOe Treasure"and the new Isiah iliama
of ;the "Peep O'Day." To-morrow evening
Akita theougagemerit of Mr.and Mrs. Allen,
andall who have-not leap the patioh talked
ofnew piece; ahould not fail to visit the The.
try during the remaining two nights.

ASSICIPArtD..—AII will be INNIn by reference
ta advertisement, the Treasurer of thePitts-
bargb, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad is
moarprepared to pay thecoupoas on the first
and second mortgagesbonds of tint Company,
dneton the Or of July, less the, interest for
the unexpired Casa.: ThiaePosks wellfor the

eondition'nf theroad.

• .11Euovan.-Samuel 'Graham,
Tailor;has removed lie. O. liferritt•
one door from: Thlidntreet, and•hae j'

,m_

calved his second supply of-Springand St..'";
mer Goode, coneisting of ofi the', latest styles o,

clothes, eassimeres and Vesting, ntg,selected fro'
the latest importathins. „!Gentlemendesiring
their clothing made up to fit them, and at 20
per cent.lese thanat any:other Merchant Tai-
lor store in the city, would do well to give
him an early call, as his.motto is Notck sales
aid emallprofits.",., •

Cot....lttlifek's,BoDY:-‘-Adialiiiich his jtist
beenrecolvedl4 Joshua B.}lades, Esq., an-
nouncing that. tbo. body of Col. O: H. itippey,
of the Olstreginient, has heen recovered,. and
is nowidEiltintore. Anodes will Leslie
this evening f9i the purpose of taking charge
ofthareinains, and bringingthem, to this city. Banniosraits Currulans.--hiesers. Wm. if:

Hobos thr.;.corner ofFederal street sad Di-
amond sqtuire; Allegheny; .haie_titily ',earned
the nitae 74shionable , 'clothiers. ;Theirmr,Pl77. olSpring Ain& Summer pods are of
thelatest styles. All their clothing Is made
up under their own. direction; .'and is War-
ranted to fl their customers:. In prioes thei-
sm boundnot to be.underiod by any . other
establishment. , Give them a call and judge
for yourself. We guarantee. for yen a good
reception: •

CABE TOR TRZ Wourrnan,-,-.A meeting ol
citizens 'will '.be hold at tho Mt. Lebanon.
Academy; Lower-St. ask township, on Sat-
urday adterztoon, •at 3 o'clock, .to make nr-
rangemsittelsir Atinding a' suitable person to
Gen;-3Yetellan's army, to look after the sick
and .wounded eoldiara from that township...

. .

AnnsysonaCotosrv,-1omen Corbsr,Bn.,
carried Artnitrong county, for Congress, by
189 votes over' Col. J. B. FISLYT. The
lames of the cOnfeseee are, Addison Leech,
Andrew Craig and J. B. Hallortm.

:T Sotoirs'a TROZ, FRELSP...-FOr over.
roily-years, Doctor liollowarhas beets sup-
pip og alllthe .Armies of Europe with his
Pillie- and j" Ointment, they ',laying proved
Euroll4oo3l the only fdedicluea, able to care
this Worst cases of DysentexyoScurry, - Sores,
Wounds and Bruises. Every knapsack
sh;ould contain them. Only 25 ets. per box
onpot. . .

Oxsinos „Claus will be taken at limit's
_Book Store,Masotti° MU,Fifth: street, and
at theObnbns 'office; No. 405, Liberty street.
Day orplishtjall .orders left in either the two
platea t,4)'.;kini.ptili attended to.. .t.

4"'DIED:
titarieley evening, etti Indent. it

halfpata o'clock, title/atNAN, Wu.
sect Dusan:tab t tnd. eged 10 yeariand 4 months.

,',44 facade tint relatives ofthe tarAy iretatted
doatone tafuneral intAllis Armament,et 3 o'clock.
Omit No. 34 Xteal,street:" -`

COET/N-01Weihnedayercithi,irtte4,LVLAII
BOSS, )(nitwitdeoghter el a: 0, and2P. D., WU.
tr 4 76a!"m'okyttl' i9 l. l..& haltswaths. •

lanerelwill tikePlace ft=.the reddititt.' of
ler intents,No 43 Anilonoistrat,"Allegheox,
fety. HATIINDAT 11108X1210;the-,ltli lat..at 10

. •

toProocctl to the 41;leihont Cenisicrie

pirrs.--bwing to the j nnparfilleled.ettioess
we have met with during thepeat twomonths,
we have been induced• to locate ,perthanently
all 118 Wood street, one!duoi.troniFUth;`amd
hawing added greatly tis our 'stock: of. Books

Giftr,;are nowprepired to offergreaterhi-
du4mmente than ever. The ladies are invited

Va. keens; Cetpea.ter add ifliei,4ob-•
btqq g Shop, Viten alley, ta

Al
itween Smithfield

stryet and Cherry alley . All kiadeof Souse
Rowairing doho on, eland noticeAttalla .vrerk•
manlike mender.' Oitakgee maderatel. Lem%
yoifr ordolis; All ordqta.:,predilitlY

ILIJNTSB—On Tbiatiany" 'iamb , Otb, at

b Pala , 10o'clock, ASA. OHMKsoit 444pb, 1.
znalla /3unter, aged Sraki aid 10mositilt..

fl*figOlitaig9;ls O clock, tt~r
-••

DEVTIIITILTo-TDr. 0.03.111,N04269fPiourc:stis
attonda ifan biaitqlpit!it.:thiDental
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SURRENDER OF
MEMPHIS AND FORT PILLOW I

LOularttax, Juno s.JtHiileeF's Headquar-

ters, Midnight, June 4.-A man whO left

Grand Junction this morning, says Memphis
and Fort Pillow surrendered tq our toren, an
Friday night. ,

Missouri Convention.
Ji.PFERSON CM, June 4.—ln Convention

to-day, Mr. Allen offered a resolution, the ,

whereas, Sterling Price; John R. Chinon ,
Robert A. Hatches, Robert Crawford, a d
Israel Tought,are absent from this State, and
are actively engagedin attempting to destroy
the United States -Government, their seats be
declared vacant, arid theirnames be stricken
from theroll of the Convention. The names
of Gen. Watkins and IV.. W. Tamer were
added. Referred to the Select Committee.

Thefollowingresolution was offered;
Resolved, That we repudiate and eschew

the agitation of ' the rslarery s 'question in
the State of Missouriat -the present tints. ,

Referred to the Comtiiittee on the Constitu-
tion.l 'i

Mr. Meyer offered a:-resolution, that. the
citizens of this State who have expiated them-
selves, ought not to be:permitted. to vote at
any future election, titling .rettbrqd to citi-
zenship byproperiegiilatien Alio, that an
ordinance be pasted defining the crime of
conspiracy against 'the Government of this
State, and providing for thy,'" proper punish-
ment ofsuch crime by fineand imprisoninent.

Mr:Pomeroy offered a bill,prinishingby fine
and imprisonment;any-Person orpersons who
shallhereafter willfully disturbany court of
record in this Eitater while the same is in ses-
sion. Referred toithe Eonimittecton Consti-
tution. ~ I ? o',

Mr. MeHerreni from the CoMmittee on
Elections, reported three bills—first, a bill to
continue die preient offiders °LeeState in
office untif 1864; Second, a bill repealhircer-
tate ordinances, submitting the action of the
convention to eel people ; and, third, a bill
definingthequalification of vOters in the State
of Missouri. This lastlbill provides that no
person who has, since the let ofAugust, 1881,
taken up 'arms againstithe United States, or
given aid and cedittort to those engaged in
rebellion, shall be allowed to hold office of
profit or trust in this State, of vote at any
election from and after the .passage of this
Ordinance, provided that the metabers of the
General Assembly mays repeal any part of
mid ordinanie in reference to such person
whenever they may,in their discretion, think
proper. No person shall vote at any election,
hereafter, whoshall not take an oath to sup-
port the Constitution of he United States and
the provisional govern* nt of Missouri, and
that he has never taken; paruis or given aid
to any of the etloll/(03 of the governthent. Any
judge of ele,oticin aliening any voter to vote
without taking the oatheball be punished by
a fine of not ices than $lOO, nor more than
$l,OOO, or by two menthe' imprisonment in
the county jail The ninth section of thebill
provides thatanyqualiffed elector ofthe beats
who has been inducedtol levy war against the
United States through:fraudulent representa-
tions, or from sappesediebligations of duty,
or from duress, who Shallrenounce hip allegi-
ance and fidelity to E.x.Ciovernor Jackson and
the so-called Southern \Confederacy;--shali be
allowed to vote, aftert.a inein oath that he
abjures all allegiance to \Ex-Governor Jack-
son and-the so-called '0 Afedericy, and that
be will support the Cone itistion ofthe-United
States and of Missouri, eillso.Mr. Howell, a Inembep of he Convention,
introduced • substitute for the last bill post-
poning the election inAegruo, providing that.
various officers to be elected -at-the coming
election shall be appointed by. the Go-senior.

Theseveral bills ware ,brdered be\be printed
and were made the special order Of, the day
for to-morrow at two o'cloak,p. in. .

The friends of gracing! emanciptitton are
canvassing the. scheme With indomitaideen-
ergy. Theposition mid he, as near as can be
ascertained, to submit the subject:to a rote of
the people in 1884, sad permit them to declare
in favor of emancipating all the negroes bOrti
an haus after the scheme- is.-croak upon, and
after ouch -no' -'

'' - attained an age,
of 25 for me

From Me Refugees
CAIRO, i'... , ;refugee* ar-

rived to-day. cy wore ..._ -mud engineers,

ti.and may that they rah brae locomotives out
the Memphis, Mobile and Ohio Railroad
to Humboldt, where'1 y switched them off
and brought them North to Trenton, where
they found the bridge,' over Obion river de-
stroyed. They theni ran; the locomotives off
the track, burned-two isiridges beyond them,
and cat the telegraphWires.

They bring the MeMphie Argo., of the 2d,
which refers to the so-called Confederate vic-
toryat Richmond, but gives no partimilare.

Vicksburg is not yet in possession of the
Federate. .

General Villipigna has asked for reinforce-
mentsat Fort Wright._

It was reported at 'Memphis that Gen. Hal-
lock had taken Grand ;function. i •

A meeting of the citizens of Memphis was
held at the. Mayor's 6flics, on Sunday night,
at which 11/801EltiuDil were adopted ;that the

[ city will never yield' to the esemy,while it
could be defertdcd-;never voluntatilyr-and
that all citizens Who do not take up:armeare
expected to givepecuniary aid to therebellion.

From the Dltestritippi- Flotilla
Cnicscio, ,Inne.S.,--Specials from the Min-,

eissippi flotillaup to the 4th list., state that
thebombardment ofthefort cemmenoed early
yesterday and continued, all day,eliciting a
brisk cannonade from the enemy. The shells
of the latterwere quite secerately'amed, but
failed to do any damage.'

At six o'clock' last evening three Federal
rams want down the river reconnoitering and
were fired on several' times after passing Craig,
Head Point, but all returned uninjured. -Sub-
sequently therebel boat Jeff.Thompson came
around the Point, Vut7being , fired on by the
MountVernon and: Bair*, retired. 1One shot

from theformer is said; to have taken effect on.
'the wheel-house- of therebel boat,.

On Mondaya party ofour stouta Captured
;the mate and six seamen of;the rebel gunboat
Beauregard, nearly opposite Fulton, They
,made but little resistance. The bombard-
ment of the fort was eainmeneed again this
'morning, (the dth)'rind was gang"; on when
the steamer left.. The[rebels replied only oo-
casionally. .;

Arrival of Wounded SoldlCisv.Col:
Corcoran and tile Rebel Pirates.

FORTIESS MONROC, Jane 5.--The ateamei
C. Vanderbilt arrived;this morning froth the
White House, with.s6o of the wounded in the
reneent engagements.)

The steamer hietatooras, whit& tdok to City
Point hire. Oreenhow had her party, returned
'ast. night.
' The steamer BLaissehusetts, with the pirate
-prisonera onbeard; was *long side the wharf,

Teint. in *newerLO the natio. qf lief
. ,:vain of three baggage ears'came toCityCiviati,City pobit front Petersburg, yesterday fora

noon, with two 1'41,61 Th ey.etbierson board.
eame after" the "pmYateri ;---1113t. 4 1..11440ns
brought C6l. 'Coreimi and-111 Pa,r!'74 the
privateers were not glen. PP —, C

Nothing transpired up td two 4acgosk p: M.
yesterday, when Abe blassaChlutotte Was still
awaiting some further ,Oomutradvation from

",Peterahurg. ' ' I •

4rrioal of the SteamerPhiladelphia.
Saw YORK, June 5.---The strait:tar Phila-

delphia has arrived .from Pangaeala, with
dittos of the 25th ult., and Key Wrist advises
of the 30th. .. ~,

l'_ Sen. Arnold and hie troops still occupy
Pensacola.

A giantity of stoics,'&c., have been moved
from Fort Pickens, to that place. (

'

i Rebel aro tionstantfy coming in.
Wilson' Zonives Are throwing upfortifica-

tions, commanding 101 l the land approaches. • .I The VillOODZIel lays off thecity.l
~,

; The Navy. Yard is, completely idestroyed,
and some 500 tons' f coal, Orod by"the robe's,
is still burning. : i

,

Message of theGovernor ofWisconsin
BlADosos, ,'inne ursuant to ad.

journment, the Legi!daturo meto n Tuesday,

;ift inst. Gorr. Solotoon,in his Message, after
paying the usual vitiate of adoiespe'the la,:

liamay, is. mainly idad to'
loal-matters, and Caning the ettenytion ofthe
Legislature to the necessity of 'belting after=
the sick and *Minded 'Whin:main. soldien -
abroad, and providing tieing of toilet'.
Important frons Mexico The French

Now Yosa;!Tune o.:=Tbs getWest comp

Indent of theExpress states that thesteamer
tomml bad limited .14sets, fromrVers 0,04

with infennitiosi•cif defeatOktins
Snob,sadtioir *wit Voncm • •

'4l - '4-A ,Tl,z

~.. -'.

Lateit from ,EttropeArriral of the
steamer Persia.

New YORr, Jane s.—The steamer Persia
arrived this morning, with Liverpool dates of
the 24th ult. • •

The European political news is important.
The anxiety for American intelligence daily

increases.
In the Mouse of Commons, Mr. Mildmay

asked what steps the Government intended to
take In the ease of the 'steamer Bermuda,
seised by a United States ship of war, on her
passage from a British Colony to another.

Mr.Layard said that the Government bad
received information of the seizure, and the
case had been referred to the lawyers of the
Crown, whose opinion was awaited.

The London Times saysthe details of the
capture of New Orleans place the surrender
in a more creditable light for the defenders,
a surrender after such a contest as took place
being divested Of any reproach. It says that
a stubborn and protracted resistance is yet
threatened by the South, 'but the progress of
the North, though sometimes slow, has been
hitherto sure; and if place after place be
abandoned, there must come a time when the
rest will be hardly worth defending.

The Paris Conetitutianuel argues that the
North, in advancing deep into the South, will
meet with Insurmountable obstacles ; that the
end is further off than ever, and that those
who urge the North to establish its sway on
sanguinary ruins and devastation are not
aware of the sad future they would prepare,
viz: Emancipation for four millions of us-
growl and slavery for six millions of whites.

Arguments relative to the restitution of the
ship Emily St Pierre were advanced pto. and
con. in Liverpool journals.

The Globe says that England has washed
herhands of the Mexican business,,retaining
only that hold of the 'Vera Cruz Customs, es-
sential to compel the discharge of debts to
English subjects. •

Parliament has further debated the subject
of armament without any result.

Lord C. Paget said that the Government
had settled with Capt. Coles relative to his
cupola invention. it is reported that he gets
5,000 pounds down, and 100 pounds sterling
for every cupola introduced in the navy du-
ring fourteen years.

The Common Council of the city of Lon-
don has unanimously agreed to present the
freedom of the city to Mr.-Peabody in a gold
box for his munificent gift.

It is reported'that the French Governinent
has resolved on the occupation of the city of
Mexico under every contingently, and that
next fall every strategic position of. the coun-
try is to be seized on—the occupancy to ex-

-tend to three years, to allow time for the de-

velopment of the national will.
Liverpool, hay 24.—The sales of Cotton to-

day ware 2,000 bales, closing irregular, with
a decline, chiefly on lower qualities. Bread-
stuffs dull and tending downward. Provi-
sions heavy.

London, May 24.—Consols for money, 93X
(03%. American securities firm. Erie Rail-
road, 34%@353.1i. The bullion in the Bank
ofEngland has decreased 157,400.

Liverpool, Saturday Night, May . 24.—The
Paris Patrie contradicts the rumor that the
French expedition to Maxfco was to be re- .
called.

A Turkish army of20,000 had assembled in .
Altabia, and was shoat to enter the Monte-.
mogrin Territory.

Fessics—The Archduke. Maximillian, of
Austria, is about to visit France. -

The bourse, is firmer ; routes 70f 40e.
It iereprted that France has formally de-

manded the expulsion of the ex-King of
Naples.

The Consistory at Roma unanimously
voted the canonization- of the Japanese
martyrs.- Twenty-three cardinals, and 120
bishops were present. •

Seals—lt is reported, via Madrid, that the
English Cabinet had invited Spain to declare
the klexittaittreaty lapsed.

Madrid, May 24.—1 t is stated that General
Prim will be authorised to return to Mexico,

its Spanish ambassador, being instructed to
-present his credentials to the only constituted
government—not to Juarez.

Great Flood--Stroudsburg Overflown
Rouses audDridges Carried Away
...Immense Damage.

DILSWASEWavitzt Gar, Junos.—The freshet
in the Delaware is very heavy, being equal to
that of 1841. Large qaantities orfarniture,
store good', bridges, horses, cattle, At:, are
going down the river- All the bridges on
Broadhead creek, except the railroad bridges,

7sngone.
The damage to the Delaware, Lackawanna

• d Western Railroad is great, and will per-
hips take a week to repair no as to allow the
passage of thins.

Tho•-Pocomo creek, at Stroudsburg, over-
flowed last night, and run through the town,
carrying away many houses, bridges, kc.
Thedatage is very great.

EASTOSt Pa., June 5-7:30 r. 6.—The flood
in the rive e commenced to recede shortly after
noon, end is-this time no farther damage Ii
apprehended\ It is impossible to arrive 'tan
accurate account, of the damage done by the
flood,but it Will amount to $10,000,000.

The canals are still overflowed, and the
amount oriajutiqbey have sustained can only
be surmised. This canal has probably not
been very greatly damaged, and, as yet, we
have not learned °early injury to the dams
on the Lehigh. \

The Lehigh .coal and navigation oar works
were probablymuchleiejurod than by the

refreshet of ISt tithough i may quire severals\.,months to place them in navigable condi-
, don.

No trains have bean ru on the Lehigh
ValleyRailrocul, and it is fe d that the wire
bridge at Mauch Chunkhas' been swept away.
ShouldthhCprove to be diocese, thoirou fur-
naces in the valley of the Lehigh will be
stopped, as therwill not be able io get a cup-
ply of coal. -Them is no doubt hat many
aves have been lost. Boats with- eir craws
were swept from their moorings and' hed to
pleces,,and many tenementa , with their OCCII.

,pants were..carried away before assistance
could be rendered to them. ,It Is reported
that one house, containing a 'family of seven

:persona, was carried away and broken\to
pima agamat one ofthe bridges on the nver
above here.! - '' • -• ' , \

The Detester, bridge sustained but little \

injury. .The Railroad bridge is unscathed.
The town ,of Glendon, situated a few miles
above Easton, and inhabited by the employ-
ees of the furnace of that name was wholly
inundated. The tenements, ofliCes, furnaces,
;ko., were entirely surrounded by .the,water,
.eihich •xitackied nearly to thesecond Aries of;
the housed: The interruption to' canal nevi-
jpion,and Ile' conseqUent Stoppage ,of ' coal, n.operations,logetheririth•the interruption to
the Don manufantorieti, wilt form no incontifid-
erableitem•oftb6 damages to*be Included In
the estimate. ::.,,' i:, ., ,
• .Ten o'cioa,p.m.—The water in both rivers
has fallen about three feet. „

11;e1Clellttit'sAtli!testi to the dzaty,.9t:•
' the Potomac.

lifcecettatt'a, RiAINYAIITERS, TUESDAY
EVENTO, June3.—The fallowing iddieeit was
read to th 4 army this evening at dress parade,
and was received -with an outburst of /yeah-

areas eheoring from every regiment:
A.ZALKIVARTZUS sane OP VIZ POTOMAC,

01.111. NEWBODGE, Va., June '2.
Soldier, of 'the Army of the Potomac—l here

fulfilled at beasts part of mypromise to you.
You are nowface to face with the facie, who
are held at bay in front of the,capitol. The
final and decisive battle isat hand, unless you
belie yourpast history. Thfresult gannet be
fora. moment doubtful, if the, troops who
labored so:faithfolly, end fought so Palling"
at Yorktown, and who so bravely won, the
hard tights at Williamsburg, -West Point;,
annoyer Court, noose, and-Bair' Oak, now
prove worthy, of their antecedents, the vic-
tory ls sureirours. The events of every day
prove 'out' superiority. 'Wherever you have
met theenemyyou have beaten him. Where,
ever yon have used the bayonet, lie has
given way la panic wet ,dirociler:-. 1. ask
of ,you, .now, ,ono. last, crowning cffart.•
The enemy has staked his all on thale.sue of
the .tfoniing 'battle. Let is , meet ; him -and

' crash him here in very centro'of there-
bellien.

Boldiers, I-will be with 'Yon in this-hattle,
and Shit* he dangers with you. Oar Confi-
dence in bath- Other Is now founded upon the
past:, Lay ns strike the blow-which is tote-
stontioatteand.union to this dietraeted land.
Vpo Vita-valor, discipline, and =emit con-
fidence the reenledepende:. - ,

Pismo* 0310,8, WOUILIAri.Mpjor °Amoral Cocantruilug
• A,Vpisii'ihorrorthat set in shout duet had_,'•

the affect to 'again .ialce;,the water ia 'the,
Okickattanini._ '

Gen. Blrney, was Whited
ofkis aodaitind,inti' the battlefield,'by', Oen.

ho'hivint-faile•d' to Wog: his:
brigade into•action; when- ordered onBattu-

tonsiessnees made,to-dayishow no ma,
tbrist *tone ix sheens:Wstpositiott. •7„rttrquirtptetutatten-megisett, shows:Ma

'oils, troopsons,:testx Atvi.
'Oa; itistmicd to*, nu75,1000 e 37,geit

:,k ; ~ } ~i

lIIVIITH CONOL+I-411811
WASHINGTON Slum 5, nal`

House—Mr. Washburn, of Illinois; from
the Committee on Commerce,Teported a trill,
which was passed, to change the port ofantsy
from Darien to Brunswick, Ga.

The House then went into Committeoof
the Whole on the State of the Union the
special order being the bill to provide for the
appointment of a Board of Fortification, and
to provide for the teacoast and other defenses.

Mr. Stevens, of Penna., moved to strike
out the enacting Clause of thebill. Agreed to.

This was reported to tho House, which
agreed to the rebommendation of the Com-
mittee, so the bill was rejected.

The House then again went into Committee
of the Whole on the State of the Union, and
took up the bill relative to enlisting minors.

Mr. -McPherson, of Penna., made a lengthy
speech in reply to the gentleman from Indi-
itna, Mr. Voorhees, and the gentleman from
Ohio; Mr. Vallandigham, in their assanlt
upon the Administration, which he claimed
was justly entitled to the unreserved and gen-
erous confidence of the people, and of every
man of the people, who is devoted to the
preservation and perpetuation of the Union,
as the greatest political good, without which
all other interests,- rights and possessions ire
comparatively valueless He examined the
charges made, showed that the debt is bat
$101;445,089.11, instead of $1,000,000,000, es
charged; that the daily expenditures werea
shade over $1,000,000, instead of $3,000,000,
as charged ; and that the debt a yearhones,
should the war be continued on the present.
basis will be scarcely $1,000,000,000, instead
of $2,1100,00,000,as charged. Hedefended the
Secretary of tho Treasury from the charge: of.
financial mismanagement, whohad upheld the
public credit and protected its securities, and
he eulogised' the patient care; clear intelli-
gence and anxious fidelity of this wise and
pure man of the West.

Mr. Wickliffe asked leave to offer a rosolu-
tion requesting the Secretary of War to in-
form the House whether Gen. Hunter, lin
charge or the Department of South Carolina,
has organized a regiment composed of blacks
and fugitive slaves and appointed a Colonel
and other white of to command them, ko.
The resolution was not entertained.

Adjourned.
szwArt.—Thubill providing a Government

for the territory of Ansonia was taken up:
Mr. Sumner,- of Itaisachusetts, moved:,,postpone thebill and take up the resolution

for the expulsion of Senator Starr ofOregon.
-- The Vice ?resident said that' if Abe resolu-
ltion was taken up it would supersede the fai.
bill.

Mr. Summer's motion was rejected.
The Senate then proceeded to the considers

tionof the tax bill.
A large number of individual amendmcists

were acted upon, moat of which wen:injected.
On motion of Mr. Davis, an amendment

was made laying a taxof 100a gallon on .riso,
tilled and mixed spirits.

Mr.Anthony moved to amend by deducting
from the duty on the manufacture of • cotton
the duty previously imposed °draw material.
Lost.

- Mr. McDougal offered a substitute fel , the
whole bill, being the plan of the Boston Bobrd
of Trade, kc. ,

Mr. Sumner offered an amendment; that
everyperson claiming the service or labor of
any person held as slaves be taxed two 'dol-
lars, on account of each and every person so
claimed, but in no case shall ant person so
claimed be sold for, said tax. Adopted. .1

Adjourned. ii
Secesh Account of. the Battle Near

RichmOnd.
Ceino, Jane s.—Memphis •• papers of the 2d•

inst. contain dispatches from Richmond to the

lot, of which the following is the substance :

, Gen. Bill's Division commenced the fight
on > Saturday morning, Rhodes', Garland's,-
Rains' and Anderson's Brigades bearing:the
brunt of the battle: Until the arrival of their
reinforcements, the Pederale were drivenfrom
their redoubts, and their batteries turned on
them. Gen. Lee and PresidentDavis worts on
the field. Their presence increased the: en-
thusimm of our troops. The Yankees stub-
bornly contested the ground, while they:gave
way to the impetuous charges of our soldiers.
A large number of the Confederate soldiers
are wounded in the arms and legs.. General
Rhodes is slightly wounded. The enemytried
to make a flank movement about seven o'clock
in the everting, but was repulsed. t- •

On Sunday the battle was renewed, chiefly
by, musketry. Prisoners are coustautly. Com-
ing in. Gen. Hatton, of Tonneece, is killed.
The carnage on both sides ie dreadful+the
Yankees toeing two to our one. About 500
prisoners have already boon taken. '1

The last dispatch, sent on the Ist, sayi the
Latest intelligence from thebattle field repre-
sent that theenemy have been driven back a
mile and a half from his position. Ourforces
occupy his camps. We captured three bat-
leriesaftera most deperate fight. The enemy
were prtitected by wood intrenchments.

Vicksburg papers of the Zloty that eleven
Federal gunboats have gonedown theriver.
They say the fleet is no nearer the posseasion
of kheeity now. than it was two weeks ago,
and that ineurmonntable obstacles encounter-
ed below Vicksbnrg, had caused disaffeetion
among the Yankee troops, compelling the
commanders to fall back to reorganise their
forces. • • • .

From McClellan's Headquarters
MCCLELLAN'S HEADQUARTERS, -aharsaay

Evening, June s.—The severe storm which
sot in on Tuesday afternoonlasted dark% the
whole of yesterday. The water in'the Chick-
&hominy rose to an unprecedented hefghth.
The railroad tfairis from theWhite House to
the late bottle field were detained ,„siveral
hours, and the telegraph line was , dohni_in
many places. '

A contraband who leftRichmond onSunday
night, says that all the carte, funiiture jeers,
otanibusses and carriages to be 'found ire?*

!impressed into the service for the carrying, of.
:the dead and wounded froni the battle: field;
that the Spottswoed and Exclainiv Hotels, tc,
;gather with a number of publie,aiA private
buildings, were turned into hospitals.
All the information shows that the enemy
sufferedterribly. Therebels opened with ar-
tillery this morning fromfive different.points

\opposite the new bridge, with a view of pre-
Venting its reconstruction. Three of 01V batA
tdvies opened on them, cluing them Coretioat
after a hot fire of two hours. Oar ham vas
onelted andtwo, wounded. No farther in-
torte'.nce.took place during the day.."l

Frous Washington, !
WL13111• GXOtt, JUDO 5.---The dispateb -rit- ;

calved fro.: General MoClellan to-day;.dated
'New Bridge this morning, saying that his dis-
ipatati of the\first, in regard to the, battle of
pair/Oaks,was incorrectly- published, and
sends a correction. lie is the more anxious
stout the correction since his dispatch, as itg;.OWould teem to i ore the services of General'
Sumner,whiehwe too valuable and brilliant
to be overlooked 02ith in the difietat'passage
of the stream and,he indnequant -opmbat.
The dispatch,as rio eoted, says ;the eneMy-
attioied our troops an the 'right bank of. the

tr,
liver, instead of right limit; that; Casey's
divislion gave away ti • eenountably and' , dis--
treditably, instead of dlinnitedly, and that'
Gan. Sumterinceeeded by \great exertions in
'bringing across Sedgwlak's and Ridehapison's
divisions, etoiAgents for Penney Dania. '

-

Ilanantanno, June s.—Dr. Wm', Conrad;,of
Philadelphia, has been authorised by Gov.
Curtin to act as agent for. TextrisikvitUisp- in
the city of New York, in looking .Uttar the
let, warned and &fabled Pennrylvautia v01..-

, idajor.J6l3llls Gilliland is appointed) t 'act.
In the samecapacity atWashington- City.\

Friends and relatives of soldiers,. supposed
to be at either of these points; w ill',receive
prompt'replies to any inquiries. addriassicl. •
either of these gentlemen. . -

'.. A large additional number of sick and
wounded from Gen. Banks' division , arrived.
to=day. ' -'`'' " ' ' :''' `''

. • Important from'. Corinth.' j
Boanrra, June s.—Gen. Haller& Moredhit

headquarters heroto-day, Occupying thehouse
formerly occupied. by Gen. Bragg:, General
Thomas °ampler the one formerly mettPledly
Gel. Beauregard.

The enemy am reported 80,000atrongbe
tireen Baldwin and_Oakolono. _ • '
• At last amounts Popea.advance was on thin:
'side-ofTwenty Mile creek, and. the enemy's'
rear guard on the eolith alder; stilt" retraining.-

' An English'otHeer;:whe deserted; icy, ;high,
Vontederate Olßeers, told him. that .thaY left
'here with 120,000 strong,but whilLthay,F.,
rived at Boonville 50,000 had deserted,,MostlY
Alabaraisne,Loalalattlansand lliastralpplans.

_ .From.Louisville..
Lovuvuls,'Jilui Trabor;eiiii oC

CU! principal dry goods isOrobiutsivrka has
beitifichith someflyezioiths; :rotirsted"yesios- ,_

.siron** -..to•dsyfiy thse.tilittateg
atittiofrlttei .11e'IsfluSd to JuleSluieOiAket
suis#49giilawas coulin-Itt94l6),llo,XidOVX

". • ••• •

iiestruclion of Caton
Pocsnosus, Ark,, Jane 5,7—A rebel* gun-

boat mime to Jacksonville day' before yester-
day, and.destroyed all the cotton and sugar
there.: She isreported to be on her way here
but we have 0100*k:silted that she returned
down the river, destroying all cotton and•
sugar as she went. It is supposed that a very
large amount of each Wheal destroyed. Par
a time there was much consternation in this
vicinity, and troops were under marching
orders' all Tuesday night. Everything la
quiet now.

Col. Henley in Baltimore.
Bat:moan, June s.—The gallant Colonel

Kenley arrived this morning. Though still
suffering from his wound, he it anxious to 1:05s
exchanged and resume his place in the arty.

The Bridge et Harp er'a Ferry Swept

BALTIIIO2S, Juno s.—Tbe bridge at Har-
per's Ferry was carried away by thefreshet,
this morning. The water is very high,

Markets by Telegrapb.
Mammies:,Jane s.—Flour dull; wheat quiet;

western white, $1 364,1 45 arid zedat $1 IS,' Corn
steady;.whito at 555j5t0. and yellow at.s3c. Bye dull.
Oats active at 40(.01. PrOViSiOradulL. .Whisky Arm
at for Ohio. Tobacco mitre; Kentucky arm..

CM-crown; June 5.--Tiourstill Maniau silea -of
importanos. wheat ourbanged *rain moderatede-
maid at80@t35c. for red and whiteat 033550. - Cats
slimly at36c. Corn dullat ar... Whisky 21c. and
offered more freely. Provisions dull; there were no
sales. Elms pork could hive been sold mssloolo 60,
toa limited extant extent. ' Groceries nochanged;
the dens and is fair at full rates. . Exchmlimdollat 3jr
4t,34 per cent: '

"

Now Toil, June s:—Lveninlog.—CotiOn ijobst;
asks.l.ooo We'll at 3k. Flourquiet; sale* 55,500
bbls: at SI 20@4 5..5 • for State, $3 10+2+5 15 the Ohl,.
and 4 9545 1.0 for Southern. Anwar. *kid, •fmks
150,000 Mull.at 5t3(433 for Chicago Spring, 95@151. 53
for Milwaukee Club mad 51 0541./3forßod %Mena
Corn steady.; mks 150,000 bush. at 45650 m Pork
heavy at 50. Lardfirmer at 7.,;147,/im
dull at 24®2.5c.

NOTES PROM THE CAPITAL
Cortaspondenco of the Pittsburg arstte. •

WASHINGTON, Juno 2, 1862.
Again one is called to record

° SUNDAY FMCS.

It seems as if the day set apart specially by

Divine authority for celebrating the triumph,
of peace, has been made by the perversity: of
human depravity, the special season for the
butcheries of war: Orf Sundayweck, the Cap-
ital was all excitement over,the sudden raver-
ses of Banks. Yesterdayeime tie news from
the Southjust enoughp-and with sufficient
definiteness to exeitepainful apprehension, of
what worse might be behind. Onething was
sure—a desperate fight before Richmond had
taken place.. So, in a fever of apprehension,
all loyal people, praying for the success ofthe
Union arms, waited till to-day. - Ineed not
go intodetail ofwhit the telegraph has flash-
ed to you,even while I am writing. I may
say;however, that it was not - without deep -
feeling, we all read the strangely worded die-
patch of Gen. McClellan, relative to General
Casey's division—that it had .been .foroed
back unaccountabLy and dintnitedly." Irefer
to_this, because, regret to say, that in that
division, unless it has been changed since it
left hbro, were the 10thand 103 d Pennsylva-
nia regiments; the first in comvitind of Col.
liken, ofBeaver, and the second under Col.
Lehman. The 103e1, as ypu well know, was
raised in, and in the vicinity, ,of Kittanning.
For myself, I desire to wait and learn all the
facts before deciding, even on the dispatch, of
the commanding general, that a veteran like
General Casey gave way “fifiaceountably 1"
Suppose it shall turn out, that with a compar-
atively undisciplined force of brave souls, he
was pushed forward south of the Clfiekahom-
iny,' without adequate support; would his
"tailing back" be considered "ulnacconntn.
hie T or would the fault be General Cdiefe
But I will not forestall public opinion, or
even Beek to anticipate the facts.

. ,

Tact Flour. . .

From reports now: beforeMei purporting-
to have been received this evening, and stm-
pesod to approximate thefacts; the killed in
this Richmond battle id Shiloh are 1,200 on
our side, and the wounded from 3,500 •to 4,-
0001 The Western Shiloh fightwas notmuch
more dreadful. :All through this long, Sultry
day; the streetsPf this city have ihownecored
and' processions et sombre ambulances, which',
every way you turned,this sad token, of the
war met the eye. They convoyed the least
sick and theconvalescont to the canvas hos-
pitals and othershelters for the 'suffering sot.
diets, In the suburbs, in order that the various ti
mu-dein the city hospitals might be ready for
the 1,500 wounded of the Richmond tight, :IV
ready on their wayhither. • Cif the. names mid •
residences of the killed, I have yet. btaimid
nothing, except that Major Van Valkenbiugh •
ofa Michigan regiment, wham brother' is a'
member of Congress from a New Tort dls7 .

trict, is among them. It was current here
to-day, that Gen Hcintzelman waskilled, "but
speedily contradicted.: While ripen this and
subject, for thesake ofithe multitudes now In
the'hospitals, I must say a wordi --,' ,

-

sits BICE IND 11-01:TEDZD.
Reader! this laciedesta army. It Means

now 15,000 mena nember not mach, lops'
thin constituted theentire regulag army h.....
fore the.war...!The army regulations require
that every maxi before leaving a hospital, and
in fact when he goes in them, shall learate-
hind or bring with him a , fileiscilption". Of
himself....This Is highly important.: Thede.,
scrtptions Of the hosts of sick and wounded;
drawn up in regular order,ls called the "de-
aoriptivo list," and it is the duty of the oft!-..
curs attach company to provide that list with:,
his sick. Bat in .numberless. Instances it .is,
not provided, and, often when • sent is 'lost.'
The menfor whomno list is Midmost remain',
Inthe hospital, although -their. friendi :may.
deem to take.them home, tilt that list is for.
warned. Ilanya .poor fellow. pays thepen- ..
alty of his officer's neglect in, this respect with'

' his life.' Suppose he has been sent from Fort.
Royal to New.York without his descriptive
list 1 But you will add, "he has at least the.
care of the hospital I" Very true,bat. where
each hosts are eroughttogother, misery.. soon'
becomes' a common' sight, and. the. watcher;;
maces it: be some Mader woman, who never..
:gets steeled to distress, news callous. Here;
for examplet,is a fact :Inone of the hospitals,
hire, more than of the wardens drank the
stimulating medicines left for fetter Wight's, ~.•

'and drank- so niac&of, it as to become drunk,
and in more thereate, instances as I ameMed--
ibly informedither were taleenie:the watch ;'"; ~,

benzoaterraising a noise. r' '. definite....: .;What imams .10 hennaed. iteunti'ttni".
arrangement by Whieb, iit_theixpense.of-tha;,.._
government, the sick and woanned'.wheAlia
able to be moved, may at Once be Mattered-to-'

-
theirvarious homes;and thoio ;akin Mira 11-.
-by those who lovethem,and thus get,well• in :•

the midst of the veryscones •they prise most, :.. -

and.with . those who .• best know how' to'hate„ ."

for them. I aru happy to taythat lion:;ohn,, •
Verode is workbag, to effect tide retina::;Se: •
and Thin. B. F. Wade, of Okla,are invited to:
Philadelphia to Inspect thehospitals there—-
now having 6,000 able and.'wounded—and
fOun a general view else many at possibbij ' -
to report soina fueibleplan..to e ffect this glitaat
and benotlincat ehange. The;matteremuldnert_

pi. in'better heads.. They are, in. facer or,.
sending the sick into the high and healthful
regions out of the crowded cities... I amin-.,-,formed'that thehulls atLoretto Spiings,ln .-,

Cambria county.; Pa:, have been offered to -

the government for this paiMise, and-I, tittle "1
they may be tabour

There is now a griit, demmid:bore for Good
names, gompetent la take care -..0f eicatmont..:,
Their pay will be $2O,per monthand, rationit i -,'

lam informed-that 600 have been seait'hir'be,
theNorth.to=day. There is 'isfair .prostect-
that more than the. I;soliiilioady mentionedlc
lien their way hithar,'„,wlll spudili:follotr..l.
It is hoped thatRichmond willnotask mach '.

more fighting,.. bat that. is not at all certaiiii;.l•
nor.ATOM probable now. ':Moreover, the lull, :,

alto season isbut justnow coming.o..0;;1na'..,.
this bait we can; hope for will be badinengb.l .
We can allpray,thst God will be merciftil, in' 3tßihis day of sore displeasure, anti-that'h*"'
sit' -move the heart of dui- Pharaohs, let: I:
the'iilsot 'plc goInst.& worse evil come uptaaha,-1,..
.41/4. et le'praying: we Must also witch and
work. ~ • - , ' ~-...,-, ..:1:1.

f: mcroalt maaolon. - . : . „.......,,.
..!; While tirrito this city 'is ablass*lttiban.; f„ -,
fires in honerof the election for Mayor today.'
The exact vete at this hour is notkimatiibutt; -"
`Omaghto assure us that '"socesii" itle--,cotit-.:1:
.plotelywiped ca;.as neoil'be.,There wayleiroi.,,.
17 ready to bet , ,t :this hour that 26.-.Nra1,,,.
Ital. majority_ (o tristrliollidaj willhe 3',1140.i.
Xhue endeavored:3oascortaln thefacts, ee as . .
to` approximita...thireittlti''''litti hanyihet:4;.-

1th.0c.m.b..*„.2, CI: ,-21411- it a 044,te, -,-. -
ccult,'_ jters3:!dawci ;-'.,,tht6tigh its Dial4bi:::
and its chiaf;:Ato:ol-6 .olol.l4o:iihtieemit.uc4reaCthe'llefieUtieg44 imiZking3etionteil,,-..-
.1.11 thisdistitade..,..... ,...\,-.....t .?,..; ~Tiiiii ivi .;: ,-,;,. ZE.

OZ. d'7kNif "b - EN . 15'..
/34".Willer'' liOlrrit'Alkttill 5..1.: f7l--..•, 1.511,1--,14%,..-„,l46'Woidttrper,:cr 1,.ISaktechitlll,l,4ll;,i i Tin.

.10nets' sors!)by _.. - It9Ws_ Troaxr..
\


